
Sophronia Scott, daughter of William Scott and Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker, was born in 1832 in 
Henry Co., KY. She died on 01 Oct 1901 in Henry Co., KY. She married Benjamin James 
LaMaster on 16 Jan 1852 in Henry Co., KY. He was born on 10 Jan 1827 in Henry Co., KY. He 
died on 02 Feb 1900 in Henry Co., KY. 
 

Notes for Sophronia Scott:
Obituary - From newsclipping (exact source unknown)
One by one we cross the river.  Death has visited our midst and has robbed the community of one 
of its most noble women.  Mrs. LaMaster, Aunt Fronie as every one knew her, died at her home 
near town Tuesday afternoon Oct 1st at one o'clock. We feel there is nothing we can say that 
would add to the beauty of the noble life which she lived during her illness which long and painful 
she never heard to complain and endured her suffering with christian fortitude and much patience 
and with resignation to God's  will which was inspiring her many friends who visited her.  She ws 
the widow of the late B. J. LaMaster, who died several years ago.  Six children, five sons and one 
daughter survive here. To them the sympathy of the whole community is extended and especially 
to the daughter, who had latedly been bereft of her husband. Mrs. LaMaster was a good woman.  
She always had a pleasant word and smile for everyone she came in touch with.  She was a 
devoted member of the Christian church, a kind, loving mother and friend of the poor.  The funeral 
services were held at the Christian church Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by Rey Roger, after 
which she was laid to rest beside her husband in the the cemetery here.
'Bid fairwell to your mother, sweet in her rest,
   Weary with years, and worn with pain.
Bid her farewell 'till in some happy place.
   You shall behold her sweet face again.
'Tis yours to miss her through all your years,
   And tender memories of her keep.
Her's in the Lord to rest, for so,
   He giveth His loved ones sleep."
 

Notes for Benjamin James LaMaster:
From Kentucky Genealogy and Biographies, Vol. VII, page 202

Benjamin Lamaster, a widely known farmer and stock dealer in Henry County, was born in the 
county near, New Castle, January 10, 1827, and is of French descent.  He is the third child of a 
family of five sons and three daughters, born to Abram and Letitia (Tyler) Lamaster.  His father was 
a native of Henry County, born in 1800, and by occupation was a well-to-do farmer and trader.  He 
was a member of the Christian Church, and died in Henry County in 1845.  Mrs. Letitia Lamaster 
was a native of Henry County, born in 1800, and died in April, 1885.

Subject's paternal grandfather, Joseph Lamaster, came from Virginia in an early day [This is 
incorrect.  His paternal grandfather was James Lamaster who probably came from Charles County, 
Maryland.], settling in Henry County, where he resided until his death.  He took part in the War of 
1812, in the command of William Butler.  His maternal grandfather, Charles Tyler, was a native of 
Virginia, came to Kentucky when it was yet a part of the Virginia Colony, and lived in Boonesboro 
for some time.  He was an active part of the War of 1812 and participated in the battle of 
Tippecanoe, Ind., and Fort Moultrie, in the command of William O. Butler of Kentucky.

The early life of our subject was passed on the farm, and his education was received in the 
common schools of Henry County.  He was married January 15, 1852, to Sophronia Scott, 
daughter of William Scott, on of Kentucky's early pioneers.  Five sons and one daughter were born 
to this union: Walter, a graduated of Valparaiso, Ind., and of the Kentucky School of Medicine; 
John T., a graduate of Eminence, and now principal of a graded school in Boone County; Zachary 
H., a graduate of Transylvania University, Lexington, Kentucky; Benjamin I., student of the 
Columbia University, Boone County, Mo., and Mattie.  Mr. Lamaster politically is a Democrat, as is 
a member of the Christian Church Campbellsburg.  He has a farm of 284 acres on the New Castle 
and Carrollton Turnpike.

Following is a story by Nancy Bartlett Tandy LaMaster, husband of Fowler Orem LaMaster, related 

Ancestors of Sophronia Scott

Generation 1

1.



Elizabeth Hathaway was born about 1770 in Virginia. She died after 1825 in Henry Co., KY.
 

Notes for Elijah Scott:
In the name of God Amen. Know all men by these presents that I Elijah Scott being of sound mind 
do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament, (Viz)

Following is a story by Nancy Bartlett Tandy LaMaster, husband of Fowler Orem LaMaster, related 
to me my Mary LaMaster, wife of Henry Carroll LaMaster.  It was written by Bartlett in March 1985 
when she was 89 years old.

Orem's grandfather, whose name was Ben, was in love with a girl named Sophronia Scott.  Her 
father would not allow him to court her but one day when her parents were away he rode by on a 
mule and Sophronia was stirring lard in the yard.  The parents were not at home so Ben got off his 
mule and persuaded Sophronia to run off with him and get married. She was 15 or 16 at the time 
[she was actually 20 when they married in 1852. See also the story below which is slightly 
different.].  She got on the mule with him and they rode to New Castle, the county seat of Henry 
Co. and they got a license and had the County Judge marry them.  They went to housekeeping 
with only a copper kettle and a mule to start with.  They rented a little log house near Ben's  
parents. Orem's father often said that his grandmother was a beautiful person with auborn hair and 
brown eyes.  They eventually owned the family farm.  They were staunch members of the 
Campbellsburg Christian Church.  Their children were Mattie, Zack, John T., Benjamin and Levi.   
After though of Bartlett LaMaster: When I listed the children of Ben, Sr. and Sophronia, I forgot 
about Dr. Walter LaMaster who lived and practiced medicine in Columbia.  He had a reputation of 
being a very fine doctor and I think he looked like most LaMasters, dark skin and brown eyes, all 
typically French.

This was a story contained in the papers of Nancy Bartlett Tandy LaMaster. It was probably written 
by either Nancy or Orem.

Benjamin LaMaster was a Southern sympathizer and was carrying mail to the Southern Army 
during the Civil War.  The Union Army did not find out about the mail but he was turned in by his 
neighbor, Mr. Turner, and accused of trading horses for the Confederates. This was not true but he 
was put in jail and was supposed to be shot by a firing squad of Yankees.  However, there were 
seven others and they drew for a blank. Benjamin drew the blank so he was released.

A bunch of Yankee bushwackers would often stop at the home place for Sophronia Scott LaMaster 
to cook for them.  One day when they were snooping one of them fell into an old root cellar, which 
was in the yard, and it caved in on him.  He was lost for sometime.  When they heard his screams 
he had to be dug out.

According to the History of Henry County, Kentucky, by Maude Johnson Drane, the First Christian 
Church of Campbellsburg, built 1872, was financed almost entirely  by Messrs. Jimmie Campbell, 
Tony Combs, Pryor Combs and Ben LaMaster.

Generation 2

William Scott, son of Elijah Scott and Elizabeth Hathaway, was born about 1806. He married 
Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker on 21 Dec 1831 in Henry Co., KY.

2.

Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker, daughter of Henry Baker, was born about 1816. She died on 21 Dec 
1831.
 

Notes for Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker:
Mary died at the age of 16.

3.

Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker and William Scott had the following child:

1. i. Sophronia Scott was born in 1832 in Henry Co., KY. She died on 01 Oct 1901 in 
Henry Co., KY. She married Benjamin James LaMaster on 16 Jan 1852 in Henry 
Co., KY. He was born on 10 Jan 1827 in Henry Co., KY. He died on 02 Feb 1900 in 
Henry Co., KY. 

Generation 3

Elijah Scott, son of Baptist Scott and Elizabeth Farquhar, was born about 1766. He died on 08 Oct 
1824 in Henry Co., KY. He married Elizabeth Hathaway about 1789 in Henry Co., KY.

4.

5.



First, I do will and bequeath to my beloved wife Elizabeth all my slaves Viz, Edmund, Ciras, and 
Fillis during her natural life, also my land on which I now live, one hundred and forty acres of which 
during her natural life. Also, all my farming utensils, together with as much of my household and 
kitchen furniture as she may think proper to keep, for her support and the support of her family. 
Also as many Hogs, Sheep, Horses, and cattle as she choses to keep. I give to my daughter 
Kesiah my young Black Horse, three years old, Also ... furniture and one cow and calf. To my 
daughter Polly I give one Brown Horse, two years old, also one? bed and its furniture and one cow 
and calf. Also, after the death of my wife Elizabeth, it is my will that Keziah and Polly shall have 
Fillis and her increase-equally divided between them.

I give to my son, Elisha, sixty acres of land to include the buildings he now lives in, and the 
improvement he worked this year.

To my son, William, I give the remainder of the tract I now live on, consisting of one hundred and 
forty acres, he shall have it after the death of my wife, Elizabeth. I also have a tract of land partly in 
Henry County and partly in Gallatin County, containing two hundred acres in BEALLs claim, the 
estate to complete the payment for it, and I do give it to my son George to have and inherit[?] his 
own. I also give to my son George one Roan Horse and one Sorrel Colt. To William I give one Bay 
mare, one colt, and one sorrel colt, the property now known as theirs. Also, the hogs and cattle 
they each claim as theirs and is known as such. I do give and bequeath to my two Sons-in-Laws, 
Michael Smith and Stephen Smith and their wifes Sally and Gracy, all my claim on Hickson 
Campbell-(Thomas BRYAN my agent) provided said Smiths shall collect the same. I also give to 
my Gran Children, Jane Bartlett's heirs, three Dollars each.

Then all my just Debts to be paid, and the remainder of my property to be sold and the proceeds 
equaly divided amongst all my children, Viz, Levi, Kesiah, Sally, Gracy, Elisha, George, William & 
Polly. I do choose Elizabeth, my wife, Levi my Son, and Wharton Ransdell to be my Executors to 
see that this Will be executed and complied with according to its letter strickly speaking.

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand & seal this the 8th day of October, 1824.

 ELIJAH Scott (Seal)

Signed & sealed in the presence of [barely legible] T. N.? BRITE
Wm. MULLIKIN
James TUCKER
John S. HALL

Henry County February Court 1825
The Last Will and Testament of Elijah Scott, Deceased, was produced in Court, proven by the 
oaths of James Tucker and John S. Hall, subscribing witnesses thereto and ordered to be 
recorded.  Teste Ron Thomas

*Keziah/Kesiah spelled both ways.
The wife of Elijah is thought to have been Elizabeth HATHAWAY. His daughter, Jane, was the wife 
of Foster Bartlett, Sr.

Transcribed from LDS microfilm by Sandra G. Taylor.

Elizabeth Hathaway and Elijah Scott had the following children:

i. Levi Scott Jr. was born on 30 Oct 1790 in Virginia. He died in Kentucky. He married 
Leticia Blackwell Chilton on 20 Sep 1812 in Henry Co., KY. She was born in 



Leticia Blackwell Chilton on 20 Sep 1812 in Henry Co., KY. She was born in 
Virginia. She died in Kentucky. 
 

Notes for Levi Scott Jr.:
Levi Scott was a farmer

ii. Jane Scott was born about 1791. She died in Aug 1824 in Henry Co., KY. She 
married Foster Bartlett on 17 Dec 1804 in Henry Co., KY. He was born in 1769 in 
Spotsylvania Co., VA. He died about 1814 in Henry Co., KY. 
 

Notes for Jane Scott:
THE WILL OF JANE SCOTT BARTLETT
Dated April 24, 1824

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------

Will Records, Henry Co., KY
Will Book 2, page 299

In the name of God Amen. I Jane BARTLETT being of sound mind and memory do 
ordain and establish this my last Will and Testament as follows (To-wit): In the first 
place I appoint my beloved father Elijah SCOTT and brother Levy SCOTT my 
executors after paying all lawful demands against the? estate to divide all the 
property and land whereon I now live as they may think proper between my dear 
children Elizabeth BARTLETT, Thos. BARTLETT, Elijah S. BARTLETT, Foster 
BARTLETT and my daughter Naomy after setling (sic) with the legatees, $1000. As 
witness my hand this 25 Apr 1824.

Jane X (her mark) BARTLETT

Signed in presence of
Wharton RANSDALL
Joseph CLINTON
Henry County, Kentucky 25 Apr 1824.

Henry County August Term 1824

The Last Will and Testament of Jane BARTLETT, Deceased, was this day 
produced in court, proven by the oaths of Wharton RANSDALL and Joseph 
CLINTON the subscribing witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded.

Source: Transcribed by Sandra G. Taylor from photocopy of microfilm.
Note: Jane SCOTT married Foster BARTLETT, son of Capt. Thomas BARTLETT, 
Dec 17, 1804, Henry Co., KY.

iii. Keziah Scott was born about 1792 in Henry Co., KY.

iv. Sallie Scott was born about 1794.

v. Gracie Scott was born about 1796.

vi. Elisha Scott was born about 1798. He married Nancy Ransdell on 26 Aug 1823 in 
Henry Co., KY. She was born about 1795. 

vii. George Scott was born about 1803. He married Catherine Webb on 01 Apr 1829 in 
Henry Co., KY. 
 

Notes for George Scott:
George Scott left a will on 8-18-1833

2. viii. William Scott was born about 1806. He married Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker on 21 
Dec 1831 in Henry Co., KY. She was born about 1816. She died on 21 Dec 1831. 
He married Zelinda Sphar on 01 Nov 1834 in Clark Co., KY. She was born about 
1807. 

ix. Mary Polly Scott was born in 1809 in Henry Co., KY. She died date Unknown in 



Elizabeth Farquhar, daughter of Robert Farquhar, was born about 1735 in Virginia. She died 
about 1780 in Virginia.
 

Notes for Baptist Scott:
Will of Baptist Scott
Know all men by those present that I Baptist Scott of the parish of County of Clark and the State of 
Kentucky, being of sound and perfect mind and memory, drawn up by my own decision as will, 
testify on this 5 day of December in the year of our Lord one thousand eighteen hundred and one.  
Make and publish this my last will and testament in manner and from following to will.  I bequeath 
my oldest son Robert Scott one dollar, also to George Scott my second son one dollar.  I bequeath 
to my oldest daughter Sally Scott one dollar.  Also to my son Levi Scott one dollar, also Elisha 
Scott one dollar.  Also Elijah Scott one dollar. To my daughter Kesiah Scott one dollar.  I bequeath 
to my loving wife, Nancy Scott, my plantation where I now live containing fifty five acres with all its 
appurtenances to her, her lifetime and after her death, I bequeath the aforesaid plantation with its 
appurtenances to my youngest son Baptist Scott.  Also I bequeath my loving wife Nancy Scott all 
my household furniture and movable property and plantation tools her lifetime and at her death left 
to the discretion, I bequeath my wife Nancy Scott one bay mare know by the name of Cate.  I also 
bequeath to my loving wife the chance of a bond now in law against Francis McKinney for eighty 
five pounds to be left to her. Disperse as she thinks proper, also I bequeath to my youngest son 
Baptist Scott, one bay filly three years old last spring to the only use of himself.  Also I bequeath to 
John Fanquor one bay filly two year as last spring to the only use of himself.  Also I bequeath to my 
loving wife Nancy Scott. Dillard Rollins and Edward Hockaday as my lawful executors or 
administrators to my estate, Sign seal and delivered the day and year above written by Baptist 
Scott as his last will and testament in present of us.
                                      his
                              Baptist X Scott           Seal
                                   mark
Edw Summers
Phillip Ballard
mark her stripling
Nancy
        mark

  At a court held for Clark County the 2nd day of May 1803

This last will and testament of Baptist Scott deceased was proven according to law by the oath of 
Edw Summers, Phillip Ballard two of the witnesses, there to subscribe and ordered to be recorded. 
And on the motion of Nancy Scott one of the executors therein named who made oath there to as 
the law directs certificate is granted her for obtaining probate there of in due form giving security 
whereupon she loge this with Edward Summers her security entered into and acknowledged their 
____ in the penalty of _____. conditions as the law directs for the due and faithful administration of 
the law, decedent estate and performance of this will liberty being usurp the other executor therein 
named is join in the probate there when they shall think fit.

                                   Teste
                              D. Bullock

Baptist Scott was named in the will of James Scott in 1749 in Cecil County, Maryland.  He had a 
brother John Scott, a sister Margaret Scott and Nephews James Scott and James Cochran.  

ix. Mary Polly Scott was born in 1809 in Henry Co., KY. She died date Unknown in 
White Co., IN. She married James S. Chilton on 09 Feb 1832 in Henry Co., KY. 

Henry Baker. 6.

Henry Baker had the following child:

3. i. Mary Ann Elizabeth Baker was born about 1816. She died on 21 Dec 1831. She 
married William Scott on 21 Dec 1831 in Henry Co., KY. He was born about 1806. 

Generation 4

Baptist Scott, son of James Scott, was born between 1732-1737 in Hagerstown, Washington Co., 
MD. He died in 1803 in Clark Co., KY. He married Elizabeth Farquhar in 1758 in Frederick Co., 
MD.

8.

9.



brother John Scott, a sister Margaret Scott and Nephews James Scott and James Cochran.  
Baptist Scott died in 1803 in Clarke County, Kentucky (Ref: MGS 23:4, Fall, 1982. p.355).

The John Fanquor in Baptist's will could have been Nancy Farquhar first son, by another father.  
His name was Joseph, but he could have been called John

Baptist Scott Inventory Will Book A-306  Clark Co., Ky

1 bay mare with a small star in forehead           9. 0.0
1 brown mare and colt                   10.0 0
1 bay mare with white foot            12.0.0
1 2 year old bay filly             6.0.0
1 1  "        "     "              4.0.0
1 red and white cow                    2.5.0
1 brindle and white cow with bell    3.0.0
1 red cow         2.10.0
1 black steer     1.4.0
1 bridle & white heifer    1.0.0
1 black & white heifer and calf  1.10.0
1 red and white steer yearling   0.7.6
1 brown steer    0.7.0
9 head of shoats  2.0.6
1 sow & 9 pigs    0.15.0
2 barrows and 1 sow   1.4.0
1 big iron pot  15  1 less ditto      1.1. 0
1 little pot, I dutch oven and hooks     1.1.0
1 pair of pot hooks   010.6
1 matlock,2 old wedges 1 old hoe  0.13.6
2 falling axes 1.4.0
1 bell   1 hammer 1quilbelt   0.3.6
1 drawing knife, 1 old hoe   0.3.6
1 bar share plow, culter and saws    1.0.0
1 shovel, plow and stock, and clip___   0.15.0
1 clip, 1 flat iron  0.6.9
1 branding iron   1 candlestick   0.4.0
5 chairs,3 piggins, and 1 pail  0.18.0
1 potrack, 8 knives & forks, and table steel(?)   0.16.6
1 table      1 reel    0.12.0
1 little wheel,        1 chest         0.18.0
1 meal seive          1 looking glass  0.3.6
1 bed furniture & steads        2.10.0
1    "        "               "   5.10.0
1 woman’s saddle and bridle  2.5.0
1 mans saddle and _____(?)  1.0.0
2 pair of wool cards 0.4.0

1 Bible, 3 old spelling books  0.10.6
      1 saulter and testament

2 pewter dishes, 6 pewter plates,& spoons 1.16.0
1 pewter basin, 1 coffee pot, 4 tin cups 0.16.0
2 earthen crocks   2 qt. bottles  0.5.0
1 tea (?) cannister and earthen ware   0.18.0
1 old pewter basin   2 old bridle bits 0.3.0
1 ¾ screw auger  0.3.0
1 loon & gear, bass and spooling frame 3.0.0
1 powdering tub, fat tub, washing tub, and churn  0.12.0
1 sugar can  0.3.0
I red and white pull   2.6.6

21 May 1803 by Elias Browning, Phililp Ballard, and John Lanpton
Nancy Scott swears this is a true list    



Baptist Scott was named in the will of James Scott in 1749 in Cecil County, Maryland.  He had a 
brother John Scott, a sister Margaret Scott and Nephews James Scott and James Cochran.  
Baptist Scott died in 1803 in Clarke County, Kentucky (Ref: MGS 23:4, Fall,1982. p.355).

The John Fanquor in Baptist's will could have been Nancy Farquhar first son, by another father.  
His name was Joseph, but he could have been called John. 

Elizabeth Farquhar and Baptist Scott had the following children:

i. Robert Scott was born about 1758.

ii. Sarah Scott was born about 1759 in Fredrick Co., MD. She died on 15 Sep 1851 in 
Henry Co., KY. She married Richard Powell on 25 Apr 1778 in Greenville Co., SC. 
He was born about 1738. 

iii. George Scott was born about 1760 in Frederick Co., MD. He died in Jun 1825 in 
Henry Co., KY. He married Leah Henderson.  He married Susannah Bartlett on 05 
Dec 1805 in Kentucky. 
 

Notes for George Scott:
George scott was a Land Comissioner in Henry Co., KY, "for the division of lands in 
Henry Co. and the State of KY.  Of the one part and Joseph Sidebottom and Henry 
Dougherty, assignee of Joel Jackson, assignee of William Roberts. assignee  of 
Benjamin Roberts of the other part...as commioner of aforesaid by ..of the Act of 
Assembly in that case made and provided and by the virtue of a receipt from 
Benjamin Roberts to Richard Hogg for three land warrants, two  of 5,000 acres 
each and one for 5,625 acres No. 14230, 14231, and 14232 which receipt is dated 
September 13,1782, we have proceeded to divide between the said Hogg and 
Joseph Sidebottom, Henry Dougherty a certain tract of land by its survey of 15,000 
acres surveyed in the name of Richard Hogg lying and being on some of the 
headwaters of Little Kentucky--Drennon's Creek and Mill Creek and the part which 
we have alotted to the said Joseph Sidebottom and Henry Dougherty.  (Deed book 
1, page 60, Henry Co., KY July 1800)

Will
George W. Scott's will was first recorded in Daviess Co., Owensboro, June 13, 
1825, then in Henry Co., KY, June 10

Know all men by these presents, that I George Scott of Daviss County, Kentucky, 
this day have made my last will respecting the absolvention of my small portion of 
any earthly property in the manner as followeth, to wit; first my lawful debts to be 
paid and secondly I will to my daughter Sarah Mulican, son Elisha and son William, 
son Asa, Son George, son Elijah, daugher Jemma, daughter Matilda, and grandson 
Norbon one dollar each, also I will my interest in a Judgement obtained in the 
general court at Frankfort against Hicks and Campbell of Richmond for Thirty Three 
and some other Hundred Dollars onto the above named, Sarah, Elisha, William, 
George, also Elijah, Jemma & Matilda and whereas there is some sales made on 
the Judegement they are equally interested in them as if sales had been made on 
Judegement----I also will to son Elijah 75 dollars in Stock property valued at 
CommonWealth paper.  To my daughter Matilda, a young mare.  I will the plantation 
on which I now live, to son's Abner and James. B. Scott. I will to my daughter Poll 
shall have One Hundred fifty Dollars instead of the land to be counted out of my 
estate. Afterward all and singulars of property belonging to me, I will to Polly Scott, 
Abner and James. B. Scott both of Negros, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, and 
household plunder, Debts and all these to my three youngest children, but that, 
there should be no mistake, I will that my wife Susannah be carefully maintained out 
of the property will to her children and that the property aforementioned be left with 
her and her children her lifetime or unto her children come of age except as to 
discharge debts or to purchase necessary or that appears to be surplus for to be 
disposed of as an occasion may see fit, I hereby appoint Warner Crow as Trustee 
over my estate to assist until the children come of age or otherwise to by, sell, 
direct, collect debts, to pay off and to act as he thinks Just according to the 



direct, collect debts, to pay off and to act as he thinks Just according to the 
aforementioned will for and in behalf of my wife and her children.
In witness I have set forth my hand and seal this 1st day of November 1824.

                                   Signed                   Seal
                                        Geo.Scott
G, Calhoun
Samuel Calhoun
          ***********************

Kentucky Ct.   At a county Court began and held for the County of Daviss at the 
Court House in Owensborough on Monday 13th day of June 1825 this Will was 
exhibited in court and truly proved to be the act and deed of the within George Scott 
by the withs of Geo and Samuel Calhoun Subscribing Witnesses t----- and ordered 
to be recorded and Warner Crow the Executor named to---- Will and executor bond 
agreeable to law And a certificate for obtaining a Probate thereof in order form was 
granted the said executor which is duly recorded in said court.

                                   Attest

                                   George Hanley
                                   Clk Daviess County
                                   Court
 

Notes for Leah Henderson:
Henderson is believed to be Leah's last name, because it was one of her son's 
middle name.

iv. Levi Scott was born in Mar 1762 in Hagerstown, Washington Co., MD. He died on 
16 Jan 1844 in Henry Co., KY. He married Nancy Carter on 16 May 1793 in Henry 
Co., or Bourbon Co., KY. She was born about 1772 in Virginia. She died on 22 Apr 
1822 in Henry Co., KY. 
 

Notes for Levi Scott:
Levi Scott left a will on 10 Aug 1843 in Henry Co., Ky

Levi Scott served as a private under Samuel Kirkman in actual service in an 
expedition against the enemy Indians, under Gen. Clark.  He entered upon this tour 
of service on the 22 day of Oct 1782 and continued until the 23 day of November 
1782.  His company was in actual service 32 days Verified by certificate from State 
Librarian of Virginia Page 392 Virginia Revolutionary soldiers 1912 by H. J. 
Eckerode.

v. Elisha Scott was born about 1764. He died in 1828 in Henry Co., KY. He married 
Grace Cotton about 1790 in Henry Co., KY. She was born about 1775 in Nelson 
Co., KY. She died in Henry Co., KY. 
 

Notes for Elisha Scott:
Elisha Scott left a will on 12-20-1827 in Henry Co., KY

4. vi. Elijah Scott was born about 1766. He died on 08 Oct 1824 in Henry Co., KY. He 
married Elizabeth Hathaway about 1789 in Henry Co., KY. She was born about 
1770 in Virginia. She died after 1825 in Henry Co., KY. 

vii. Kesiah Scott was born about 1769. She married Newton Porter.  

viii. Baptist Scott was born about 1770.

ix. Rosanna B. Scott was born about 1772. She married Charles Atchinson on 23 Sep 
1796 in Clark Co., KY. 
 

Notes for Rosanna B. Scott:
Rosanna Scott must have died before her father Baptist Scott died and without any 
children, because she was not mentioned in his will.

Generation 5



iv. Dorothy Scott was born before 1730. She died before 1749. She married William 

James Scott was born in 1700 in Scotland.16.

James Scott had the following children:

i. John Scott was born before 1730.

ii. Margaret Scott was born before 1730. She married John C. Smith after 1749 in 
Maryland. 

iii. James P. Scott was born before 1730. He died in 1749 in Cecil Co., MD.
 

Notes for James P. Scott:
Will of James Scott
In the name of God Amen, I , James Scott of Millford Hundred on Elk River in Cecil 
County, Maryland, although weak in body yet sound in memory and mind, praise to 
God for it, and give and bequeath my soul unto God who gave it and my body 
buried at the direction of my executors, and do dispose of my worldly substances in 
the way and manner following, viz: my moveable personal estate to be sold and all 
creditors paid and the overage if any to be disposed in the following way .  Item: I 
give and bequeath to my brother John Scott the sum of five shillings.  Item: I give 
and bequeath to James Scott, son of the above John Scott, the sum of fifteen 
pounds to be paid when he is of age.  Item: I give and bequeath to James Cochran, 
son of William Cochran, the sum of fifteen pounds when he is of age.  Item: I give 
and bequeath to Baptist Scott, the sum of five shillings.  I give and bequeath to my 
sister, Margaret Scott, all my plantation in during her natural life and at her decease 
I order that the above said James Scott, son of the above said John Scott, and 
James Cochran, son of above said William Cochran, shall have two parts of the 
above said plantation equally divided between them and the other third part to be at 
sister Margarets disposing as she shall see cause at her decease, and further I 
direct that if the above named James Scott or James Cochran should die in a minor 
age of before they have ___ ___show that the above two parts of the above 
plantation shall be given to their next heirs or kin, and I do hereby revoke all former 
wills or testaments and declare this to be my last will and testament and do appoint 
my sister, Margaret Scott, to be my executor of this last will and testament, signed 
sealed and published and declared in presents of us this twenty fifth day of May 
1749.
                         (Signed) James P. Scott
*************************************************************
Robert Evans
William Cochran
John McKay
Thomas Kilgore
Cecil County June 12th 1749, Robert Evans, William Cochran, John McKay and 
Thomas Kilgore, unsubscribing witnesses to the foregoing will, being duly and 
solemnly sworn on the
Evangilist of Almighty God, dispose and and say that they saw the testator James 
Scott sign this said will and heard him publish and declare the same to be his last 
will and testatment and at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their 
appreshensions of sound and disposing mind and memory and that they subscribe 
their respective names as witnesses to his said will in the presance of the testator 
and at his request...Sworn before John Thompson.
Examined by David Smith, Reg.
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James Scott       43.25         CE L171.16.0 5-7-1750
Appraisers: A. Barry, Thomas Ricketts
Creditors: Robert Evens, William Cochran
Next of kin: John Scott
Executrix: Margaret Scott (now Margaret Smith)



iv. Dorothy Scott was born before 1730. She died before 1749. She married William 
Cochran.  He died about 1750. 

8. v. Baptist Scott was born between 1732-1737 in Hagerstown, Washington Co., MD. 
He died in 1803 in Clark Co., KY. He married Elizabeth Farquhar in 1758 in 
Frederick Co., MD. She was born about 1735 in Virginia. She died about 1780 in 
Virginia. He married Nancy Hannah Farquhar in 1801 in Clark Co., KY. She was 
born on 10 Mar 1780 in Federick, now Carroll Co., MD. She died in Ohio or 
Pennsylvania. 

Robert Farquhar. 18.

Robert Farquhar had the following child:

9. i. Elizabeth Farquhar was born about 1735 in Virginia. She died about 1780 in 
Virginia. She married Baptist Scott in 1758 in Frederick Co., MD. He was born 
between 1732-1737 in Hagerstown, Washington Co., MD. He died in 1803 in Clark 
Co., KY. 
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